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Wedding Packages

“Weddings with a Flair” Double J 
Entertainment

http://doublejentertainment.weebly.com/


Thank you for inquiring with Double J 
Entertainment. I just wanted to thank 
you and welcome you to a growing 
family of new brides and grooms who 
have decided to celebrate with me 
and their most important day.

I never imagined but always hoped 
some 15 years ago, when I was going 
for my marketing degree at Drexel, 
this passion would turn into a 
formidable business, making memories 
for hundreds. Having worked with 
some of the best entertainers on the 
east coast, as well as my own 
experience of over 300 wedding 
receptions to make your wedding day 
is the most promising and memorable 
you could have.

Getting married?

Wedding Packages are based on two primary packages – 
Basic and the Standard

Basic Wedding Package*
** - Digital JBL sound system capable of handling up to 120 
guests

** - Unlimited phone, e-mail, and videoconferencing meetings

** - Online planning tools to program music

** - DJ façade with Scrim (speaker stand covers in white), LED 
backlighting on dj facade

** - Wireless microphone for announcements and corded 
microphone for DJ Announcements

4 Hours… $800

5 Hours… $1000

Standard Wedding Package*
** All features of Basic, and in addition:

** - Up to three in-person planning meetings / site visits (if 
contracted 12+ months in advance), Two if contracted 8+ 
months before, One if contracted 3-8 months in advance

** - Custom-designed Uplight show in colors of choice (can be 
run intelligent depending on venue) up to 8 fixtures

** - Two LED panels affixed to speaker stands (2 Chauvet 
ColorPalettes) and ONE LED effect light for ceiling (Chauvet 
Swarm 4)

** - Cocktail hour system included

4 Hours - $1000

5 Hours - $1250

Ceremony Services
** – Ceremony music pre-planned (pre-processional, bridal 
party and bride processional, recessional music) - $150 if in 
same room, $200 if in different room or facility.

Please view other package ideas on our website 
at: http://doublejentertainment.weebly.com!

*Nuances including: venue, location, and seasonality may 
affect this pricing. 

Need Additional info?
Main Website:
http://doublejentertainment.weebly.com

Mixes from previous events:
www.mixcloud.com/doublejentertainment

Company facebook page:
www.facebook.com/DoubleJDJNJ

For weddings of 200+, inquiries on moving head lighting 
packages, video screens, karaoke, please e-mail: 
DoubleJEntertainmentnj@gmail.com .

Interested in a photobooth? Media options? Please e-
mail at: doublejentertainmentnj@gmail.com
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